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into World. typical John Bull. His address last night 
in reference made to Canada's position with 
.regard to England, may be taken a* a fair 
representation uf what moat thinking Eng
lishmen hold to be Canada's true position, 
YVe are their “fellow subjects/' as long as we 
choose subjection—and no longer. Wears 
sure Dr. Carpenter intended no elur on 
Toronto, but hia saying that in England 
Toronto waa considered ** quite an out-of- 
the-way corner,” fairly rofleote the sort of ? 
good natured contempt with winch the 
genuine John Bull regarde subject Canada. 
Perhaps if we chose to assort out* cl aime to 
a little more nationality we might be 

respected in England and elsewhere.

PRINTING.As to

OTSM
PIAN 28-Mr. Lewi*’ clia-g.* of Ply--, 

non ill bretlirenism the p"uple will think 
it ia a bail <as* when ;.u ; dvota e a' us s the lihliii Priitig. HEINTZMÂM Vte CO.I NINO, 8KTPEMBER 9,1888.

iilaiutifTs attorney.
NO NNIT1MITT FINANCE».
Bt time for the graduatae of the 
Bhlvereity to eet about doing 
to improve its financial position 
not willing to eee it fall perma- 

i rear. Other institutions are 
time to time to their endow-

HOW "0 RAISE WAGES.
Mr. Edward Atkinson, of Miss chusetts, 

in delivering an address at the opening ot 
the Manufacturers ami Mechanics’ fair at 
Boston Wednesday,pn seuted eome powerful 
ruths in condensed shape. So novel were 
hey in the form in which lie used them 
.hat that they appeared, as he said, almost 
ike paradoX'-s. Nevertheless, they can be 
readily seen to be founded upon reason and 
{ood sense, and they aie equally import
ant to the capitalist and to the artisan. He 
said :

4 ling Street Bast.

IPIAJSTOS.J. C, WOODLANDS CO
geeede, While nothing is being dene to this 
eee and nobody eeeme to think it ytortii 

while to by to do anything. It ia not hard 
to point eat the mom of this apathy and 
we believe it ia not difficult to get at the 

remedy.
Toronto eaivarsity Is a non-sectarian in-

stitntioe, while every other university lu I Every mister nonnWuro, every master 
.. * , # . . .. .. I mechanic, every capituliat who desires tothe province ha. e denomination at it. employ 0’the„/ ae,£, t0 hire the mu„ or
book. There ean be no doubt shout the woman who can make the largest product at 
■tfTgfb at ^anftminAtiftiinl filing in this .he lowest cost. And 1IOW 1 beg to present 

Let the prestige of the church t0 J"u 1 Proposition wLidi is very far- 
^ * reaching, very subtle, and of very wide

Application, but which is seldom considered 
unless attention is almost foiced to it. It is 

♦Mug for s religious body to hare s univer- I ’-his : So long as freedom of contract ie not 
1 1 restricted or obstructed by statute law ; so

. long as laws are enacted only for the enforce- 
,4© it credit ; and m order to make meutg 0f jUi(tioe and order, the pre- 
it so many a member will give vention of crime and punishment of fraud, 
hie hundred dollar! * or two now th« acoompliahmcnt of pnrpoe.e which 

s -, .. * XT x*nnot be worked by individuals, it will
y end then without » murmur. No t)# fouud that high wages or earnings ere
? such feeling can be eroueed on behelf of ,lm0st the ncceuaiy correlalive of low coat 
I’ Torente university. It hM subsilted eo if prodnetion Land not, as ie so commonly
I feren an endowment furnished by the .tat. turned, that’low co.t cm. be compassed
if . A. . .. . , , . . >y way of low wages.! " m°7 ^ 1B00me ,b kTn to M He then wen. on to show that a, the
I *r*f't,-b?D0,r? C0D,tlt,n,nCy U profit, of capital and tho wages of labor 
m which to appeal—except its own alumni. , .. . , .
1 -I r -. r*7i at ■ • i v iTe both drawn fiom the annual productP Unfortunately their interest in it is by , . . . .. ;
I .. . ... :he greater the product the greater the
B^the operation of certain causes rapidly 6 4 ‘ „
K , », g. .. . •*. v it a imount accruing to each. The more effec-F 1^‘“ed f.ter,tkeî ,leV‘iU «° ti,e the machinery the less the numb., of

by die senate to keep th. inetitntion end ^ employel '"l . 1 Pr°'
1Tntil duct ; consequently the higher the wages.

Bleed, before them- Untü rerj rac.ntly The th, ,km „r tbe workmeD the
r irh 0WZ,0 , °, ^ m,‘Uted“ne,f fewer there are needed to tend them.-

__. . , , , . : . j . . The greater the production of gooda at a
wet of fund*. The eenate holds eighteen . . .... 7i ___,1.. , .. . . minimum price the cheeper tho geode ;festbe wag:: t™,in ,",at

jetraMSOtadatthmu. The buein.M i. eo ‘ ,y ^ou”^compf«.hen»ion a=d,P,„cu- 
mmmgedthet -ember, of ..net. reetdtng ^ of Mr_A,kin,oa's argume„, that the 
out of Toronto cm, .«end the m«t,og. | American œanüfacturer will Vo lUe
only st needlessly great personal sacrifice.
Bat for the annual

Northwest and General STEAM PRINTERS.

S*
See our exhibit first Gallery north-west end ofmore

11 and 13 KING STREET WEST,Real Estate Agents.Lead Ou
medioal.Not in vain the future beckons, forward, 

forward let ua range,
Let thi World go spinning onward,down 

the ringing grooves of change,
Through the mist of feding partie» come 

we to i brighter day,
Belter armored Independence than in peace

ful bondage etay.

tEmwliEOÏ
RHEUMATISM,

Mturalgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backaohe, Soreness ef tbe Chest, 

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell- 
inge and Sprains, Burnt and 

Scalds, General Bodiig 
Paint, —

Tooth, Ear and Htadaohe, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all ether 

Paint and Aches.
Bo Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jacobs On. 

is a •aje, sure, simple and cheap External 
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of *0 Cents, and every one suffering 
with pain ean hat# cheap end positive proof of iti

Directions tn Eleven Language».
BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AID DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER * OO.,

Baltimore, Ud., U.M.A*

MAIN EXHIBITION BUILDINGHEALTH IS WEALTH
V w

f
.tty, especially if the university he one to

■ÜBÜ7T»

A large quantity of 
Northwest Farms anc 
Town Properties.

oenmtry.
only be et stake end the eympethy of Its 
adherents le et once enlisted. It ia e fine These Pianos are the best value 

in the Dominion.—Canadian.E- ^W^Weatmei

81286TO 1HV ESTIMATOR. Da. E. C. West’s Nbbve amd Braix Trbatmrxt, 
a guaranteed speciflc for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fite, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacc). Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Bratn, resulting in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness,Loss of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Lowes and Spermatorrhœa caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abule or over-indu'gence. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month's treatment. Oneddllara box, or eix boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on rece nt of 
price. We guarantee six box< s to cu'e a y case 
with each order received by ns for six. accompanie< 
with live dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarmtee t> refund the m ne> if the treat- 

nt does not effect a cure. Guarantee* issued only 
y JOHN C. WEST & CO.,

81 and 83 King-.t. East (Office up-etairs),
« Toronto, Ont.
Sold by all druggists in Canada.

■> (To th* Editor of Th* World.)
Sir : If this oorresnondent will investi

gate the bible a little more than Lie letter 
shows him to have done eo far, and then

WAREROOMS117 KINC ST. WEST TORONTO.
oXe

DRY GOODS.
Ontario, City and Farm

PROPERTY.

borrow or bny a bible dietionery end inves
tigate that, he will find sufficient informa
tion to answer J. M. more correctly than 
he has done, without troubling Dr. Wild, 
who probably thiokt that queatione which a 
man may easily anewer for himself are too 
smtll potatoes to occupy hia time.

Il Investigator will look in tbe Prophet 
Daniel he will there read about “the 
eaiuts of the moet high,” which will ehow 
him that the term “saint" was in vogne he- 
fore “after the epistle» were collected in one? 
volume. Then if he will look at the epistle» 
th-m.rlvee, he will fled that acme of them 
are addressed to “the eeinte,” seat Ephesus, 
for instance. The term » lint means “holy,” 
and was applied by the a poetics to all 
Christiana in the ohu ch. and of course it 
wes applied to the apoetics themselves in 
common with the rest. The application <?f 
it distinctively to the apostles, apart from 
other ohrietiane, and to canonized souls, 
was of course an eculesiait'cal application 
of the word not in vogue till after the 
apne lce’ days. As to the apostles' names, 
some of them had two, certainly, ae “Simon 
Poter,” “JudasIscariot," “Ltbbaeue, whose 
surname waa Thsddee is,” and Simon, the 
Canaanite. (dee Mat. X ) Saul, » Hebrew 
usine, moans “aeked or deeirid.’’ “Pauloe," 
the Greek for Paul, means “email” ; and 
tradition haa it that Paul waa a little man 
with one eye, but that eye a vtry piercing 

Hence hie own statement in his 
epistle to the Corinthian» that hia enemies 
said that hi» bodily presence “ was weak 
and contemptible, but hie letter» sharp and 
powerful.”

Investigator ahonld investigate a litth 
mjre before answering questions in public.

INFORMATION.

zThompson&Son.by

A FACT.
HOW MUCH CAN I SAVE?

■

4 KINC ST- EAST. w After aU this Is an Important question of so much moment, in 
fact that a great deal or comfort and gain hinges upon n satisfac
tory answer. With regard to WEARING APPAREL we boldly declare 
and positively assert the following Items can be saved by pur
chasing direct from ns i

On a Dress Suit you save 
On a Business Suit you save 
On a Birtt-Clas* Overcoat 
On Boys’ Clothing 
On Ready Made Garments 
On Fine Imported Cloths

k
It ie SHAW ESTATE $10.00 

6.00 
0.00 

28 per cent 
16 per cent 
16 per cent

j, I compete with foreigner». He can afford to
— . .... p.y well for braius aud «kill aud still un-representatives of convooat.on the mtareet ^ ftl forti „ho . miserably

worid U. out ^together and there ere in- to hi, ,c„ intelligent laborer,,
dicaiione that In spite of these temporary l 
working» it 1» becoming les» from year to

ielectiou WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BIU0USNES8, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTER! NO
JAUNDICE. OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every tpeeiea of dleeaae arl.lng from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

We buy onr woollens In Bnrope from the makers, the meehani-

stisSrtossssTSa ï.Tr.-î.ir m
debts to be made up for those who “premise to pay " hnt never 
perform. We have but ONE PRIDE, and every garment made by 
us will be found perfect in design and finish as well as far below 
the ordinary price.

Now For Sale and Maps on 
Exhibition atROYALTY IN AMERICA.

\ Royalty docs not yet eeem to have lost 
Whet ie the remedy f Clearly one 1. to I >u charma for the Aa,ericau people. Albeit, 

make the graduates more thoroughly con- the good citizeDSOf Chicago have evidenced 
veaeent with the workings of the inetitn- from their reCcption of the viceregal party 
tioe, in order that they msy not be in a on Wednesday, that they appreciate a royal 

ure, aa they ere now, compelled to for- rjlit fnl|y a, Wbll M any downright Jingoiet 
get all about it amidet the preeeure of pro- eommunity woula.
feseional oar ea. Arrange the business st It ecems t0 ba imp0„ible, even in the 
senate meeting, in enoh e way, and hold m08t ultra democratic couutriee, to 
the meetings at eneh times ae will enable thoroaghiy eradicate the inborn reverence 
ontaide members to attend, end then out- or curioua re(,ard for royalty a„d ar cient 
eide graduâtes will vote in the election of )ineage, common to all men. Though they 
repreaentatives. Then throw open the msy bgbt to tbe last for self-government, 
■eetiagi to tbe press and let the public, a« equa, righta and all the other plank, of the 
well ae the graduate., know eU sbont the lemocratic p|atf0rm, end while they would 
Inetitntion. Until this ie done the indiffer-

year.
AUCTION SALES. 4 KINC ST. EAST.uno.

Diamond Hall, V- T- 9Q. A. SCHR4M. Mammoth Eonse, opposite the Market. King st. east.
T. WILBURN & C0- p^^m.SHIRTS148 YONCE STREET. 8500 REWARD! WOOD. -' A Dublin Professor.

Dr. Hanghton, of Trinity college, Dot- 
lin, and a delegate to the American Science 
Association at Montreal two weeks ago, 

in Toronto last Saturday. He is 
learned ia many thing» : he can preach a 
powerful sermon, he ie versed in astrono
my, and in mineralogy and geology ia one 
of the leader». He visited University col
lege, and vu shown over the museum 
there by Sr, Ellis and Mr. Pride, and 
arranged with tbe latter for several im 
portant change». Dr. Hanghton called to 
see the zoo, but tbe vice-regal party waa 
then in and he waa kept out. He did not 
care to lay who he was, but said to a friend: 
“The Princes» Louise knows me well, 
when she visited our gardens in Dublin : 

»' bad the thing eo well advertieid that we 
cleared £50; here they will keep tboie out 
who are willing to pay.”

(25 Ï0SGE STREETr- WE will pay tbe above reward for any case of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Htadache, Indl- 
g etlon, Constipation or Coati voncee xve cannot cure 
with West’s Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaett n. rug^r 
Coated. Large boxes containg SO pills 25 cents. 
For sale by all druggists, Beware of counterf fts 
and imitai ions. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST* CO., “The Pill Makers’’ 81 and 
88 King street east, Toronto, upstairs. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent 
stamp.______ _______

81000 FORFEIT!

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL.*■ •-
'o:was

Cooper il MeemgHold and Silver Watches,
COLD AND SILVER JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE

lïï;,]
11iaughat Ihe idea of being ruled by crowned 

I heads, they cannot sljake off the hereditary 
" 1 respect for monarchy.

Americans are generally not very reticent 
i Sill where is the money to I Jn nati0nal and constitutional matter», 
rill the Ontario government | and we ar, 
come to the rescue T If not,

*«see cannot be dispelled.
~ more than this is wanted. The ineti 

•tamt here more money or It will »W zHHMEli; !Haring the utmost confidence in its 
over a'1 others, and after thousands of 
most complicated and sever eels cases we could find, 
we feel justified In offering to forfeit One Thousa- d 
Dol an for any case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 
influenza, hoarseness, bron- hitis, consumption in its 
early stages, whooping cough and all diseases of 
the throat end lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with West’s 
Cough Syrup, when taken acoirding to directions. 
Sample bottle 26 and 50 cents; large bottles

Genuine wrappers only in blue. 8o:d by 
gglsts or sent by express on receipt of price. 

JOHN C. WEST * C>., s -le proprietor». 81 and 83 
King street east Toronto, up stall

superior! U 
t- sts of the as; iSHIRTMAKERS u iii ■ a

1! il! il1 :
Till-)

i
ÎP :continuilly

if the glorious freedom under the American 
should eey so st onee end forth- I comparud with the oppression which 
l from their present attitude to- | .x;ata where “ pampered monarch» rule.
As it haa no church to look to—

hearing AND IMPORTERS OFht"

Men’s Furnishings. Fine White 
Shlrte. Plain and Fancy Flan

nel. In stock and to order.

Underwear in Newest Shades 
and Material.

Hosiery of Every Description.

Jet Goods, Spectacles, etc., ‘.ijT
together with unnmbered fling» at ee-eall 
ed “hereditary stupidity but for all that 

t to them eucceeafully, it should I ^ prsaenoe „f royalty iu their midit ap. 
over te them entirely. At pres- I jm ,0 magnetjze and attract them a«
raniment retain in their own

iKutïïîâdollar, 
all druhot but it» own alumni—then if A large Assortment in all these 

—Lines will be found at the 
popular Jewelry Store 

known as

We beg to announce that we have recently purchased theJenmallatle Celia.
Jas. Somerville, M.P. (North Went

worth),editor of the Dundaa Banner, show
ed hie gonial face in The World office yes
terday. He wasu’t in two seconds till, he 
hail hia clay pipe in running order and be
gan to tell how that a one-time little sorrel 
horse of hi» used to set up and print off the 
Bmner in ill early days.

W. It. Climie, the obliging secretary of 
the preee association, waa also in town yes- 
let day on his way home from the North
west trip.

Another man dear to the newspaper 
heart called ou Tho World yesterday, Geo. 

The correspondent of tho World with M. Savage, of Savage & Faruum, advertis
ing agents, Detroit. But George did not 
have any fat contract» to offer ; ne promise» 
better next time.

Private Medical Dispensary Feel Association Property__ r . though they had not lost any of the old
oontrol of all the patronige and the I loyalist devotion. Crowds of professedly 
la ratify all senatorial enactments. So | anti-monarohiste will assemble to pay 
a t* remains a state-controlled ineti-

(Brtablished 1880), 27 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Pml 
flcantla, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 

_______ all of Dr. ▲.'• celebrated remedies ft I
private diseases, can be obtained at hr 

«■■MB Dispensary Circulars Free. All letts’ e 
answered promptly, without charge, when stamped 
enclosed. Communication eonfldential. Addr.ee 
R. J. Andrew», H.».. Toronto. Ont

Diamond Hall.their respects to a personage whole exis 
I with the government of the day ap- | tence they hold to be prejudicial to popular
Ig » large centingent of the eenate,

All the Latest Novelties in

S3 TIES, SCARFS, ETC.
Everything Hew, Ho Old Stock,

ibertiet; while they profesa to despise any 
® leeg will matters remain uneatiafac- | rorm 0f government that savors of monarchy,

No one ceres to do anything for an

On Esplanade St., Between Berkeley and Princess Sts. from

JAMES C. MCGEE & CO.they "are atill fascinated with the appear- 
Hob in the control of which he has | a6Ce of it am0Dg thcm. 
r no voice, end it would be herd to 
gt the graduates could do in altering 
Étagèment of the university if they 
|er eo willing. 'We should like to I the press excursion was shuck by the 
ieon»te make a more in the matter, youthful appearance i f the mayors aud 
ia that committee of convocation go- other popular representatives encountered 
meet 1 When ie anybody going to | in the Northwest. The M.P.’s, M. P. P.'s,

lawyers, journalists, etc., were all young 
men. The reason ie that Manitoba and

_ _ _ TORONTO ARTIFICIAL
" I LEG AND ARM CO.,Call and examine Goods 

and Prices before purchasing 
elsewhere. n Thus largely Increasing our already extensive facilities 

h .nulling Coal at Retail In the Toronto Rarl.et aad are pre 
pared to supply both Coal and Wood lu the most satisfactory 
-manii.1. .

IM BAY Sr., TORON TO,

Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artifical legs and arm* In 
he Dominion of Canada fer

THE YOUNG MAN’S COUNTRY.

125 TOME STREET
1881

.Send f.tr Circular.

EDUCATIONAL- PLUMBING AND GASFITTINQ.AUCTION SALEA Land Boom strike» Carlton.
Carlton haa become a great point of in

terest for land speculators this last three 
months, owing to the syndicate, or Quebec 
atnl Ontario railway, having signified their 
intention lo erect great workshops which 
will give empleyment for eome three or four 
hundred workmen at it» connection with 
the Credit Valley, which ie to become ooe 
of the connecting links of the through line 
of *hit great company to Detroit and Chi
cago Yesterday there was two gangs of 
surveyor» busily surveying and laying out 
town lota in variout direction». Some of 
the best corners have gone up iu price from 
830 to $35 per feot within tira past few 
week». _______________ 'V

Election Petition» at Oagoode Hall.
the South Perth and Bathwell elec

tion etteee yesterday morning technical 
it] -étions were urged and motions made to 
strike out the petitions before Chief Justice 
Hagerty. The judge waa very strong iu 
his view that technical objections should 
uot prevail, and diemiised the motion in 
the Bothwell case. This, however, ie only 
advanced a stage, aa the matter will be 
carried higher. The same objections to 
the juriediction of tbe Courts are taken in 
the case of all the { etitione filed.

When all with one accord gave spon
taneous testimony in favor of St. Jacobs 
Oil, we know that its virtues are inch as 
to merit it, and we are heartily gled of 
the generosity which doe» not heaitate to 
give a good article it» dne meed of praise. 
Mr. Wm. Hadeler, at tho Marathon hotel, 
Wausau, Wi»., relate» the followingexperi- 

Some time since, said Mr. H., I 
took a severe cold, which Battled in my 
limbs, end gradually developed into a bad 
case of rheumatism. After suffering for 
some time, and using many different pre
paration» (among which was a remedy pre
scribed by a physician) 
ceiving any benefit whatever, a friend ed- 
viesd me te try St. Jacobs Oil. . I did to, 
expecting to receive but little benefit, and 
was considerably surprised to feel some
what easier after the first application. The 
me of only one-third uf a bottle perfectly 
cured me. From a state of complete help
lessness, I am now

OFFICE—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Fonge and King Sts. 
do. 413 You ge Street,
do. 830 Queen Street H'est.
do. Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts, 

do. Xiagara and Dnuro.
do. do. Fuel Association, Esplanade SC, near Berkeley.

ig about It I GAS FIXTURESF. H. TOKKlNtiTON,
o:IflURGH DISAGREEMENTS. Aeeiniboi* are the youog man’s country. 

Of England would do well to | recen£ graduates of the unireraity of 
of the Catholic and

Conductor Toronto Philharmonie Society, Organist 
Metropolitan Church, will resume teaching

Just to hand and on the \vav, a large consignment

TITRES.
Bottom Prices with liberal discount to cash pur 

chasers,

WATCHES, JEWELRY do.Toronto, and the young limbs of our law 
by not giving nee^aas | s0cjety ere going up there in droves.
■sceedingssfthe eo-

ThpÜet tl

OSEPTEMBER 1st, 1882.
We do not regret their departure ; they 
are the kind of «tuff out of which to And Electro Plate,

EVERY EVENING, COMMENCING TO
NIGHT AT 7.30 O'CLOCK.

C, M, HENNMSON & C0„

that the 
beginning what 

^te^^winere compromise, 

joetta creeds, the catho- 
qtmit, ensure» the full 

yfarrel. The clergy 
t to a man take tbe

J BT. O’lffmi.,
115 CHURCH STREET. HARD COAL LOWEST PRICES.Plano, Organ, Violin nnd * Vocal Music.

Violin and Vocal Classe» fer Ladte»! will 
Receive Special Attenllon.
Residence, 1% Pembroke Street.

_____________________613ti81fl

build up a new province,
ronto especially ia getting to be
an old man’s city. The worst thing 
against a young man starting business here, 
or attempting to shove s uncthing new, is 

^ _ . his youth. The bank mapager telle him
ggfy on high ohurchside I jie mug(; cive better names us securi y
► P*y their salaries are I when asked fur a^sample, rhymes c if

ew ^exceptions protestant» or be old established Louses. A youog man 
u it* biahops are as a rule I w|l0 growa Up with the country is the one 
MU)ig elected to please both | aucceeda easiest. And the paradox of 

to idds with high church men Ontario who
£ ascribes to them the 
Iky'of being successors to 

and the equally mythical 
oal vanity more gratifying dig 

k sham my-Iord-ship. We are 
t gee the chronic quarrel ba 
Ikgymen and laymen break 

À' each a church

To- 246

ELIAS ROGERS & CORUBBER GOODS-

INDIA RUBBER GOODS"7
■ STEAMERS

Mine unit Shippers, H« Wholesaler< and Retailers.

LORNE PARK of every «lei
ana only Complete Si 

in the Dominion.
Auctioneers.21624 INSURANCE.

JOHN M. McFARLANJS 4 00
$325,000.00.RUBBER HOSE !67 YONOE STREET.

are crowding out the young fellows, and 
who look so suspiciously on young men 
were themselves fortunate owing to their 
accidental growing up wHi this province. 
Let the young men from Ontario go up to 
die Northwest. But let them see their 
way through the first winter b:lore making 
i.he grand rush.

GARDEN HOSEUNRESERVED AUCTION SALE STEAMER RUPERT anSSiSIS:^i^^zsai^jwBZtstssttOFfl
Valuable household furniture, 

rosewood pianoforte,cost $550< 
Brli Ish plate mirrors, drawing
room snlte, in rose-colored 
corded silk, cost S480i two six- 
light bronze gaeallere, one 
Cabinet sewing machine, (sliver 
plated.) cost SllOi etc.

At the residence of the late Angus 
Morrison. Esq., cor. Windsor 

and Front streets,

Of all grades and sizes.Has ceased running, except 
for special excursions. The Very Cheapest and Very Best,as Grace

kh while Mr. Lewis 
gèiioal lines of teaching had 
dSYoufc congregation, a good
ll and eealous lay workers. I jec^ 0f a Globe editorial yesterday. The 
f » split. Mr. Lewis has iu(iy ia journalism had just found out
practice of turning bis back the other somewhat aged but still fer-
■•gation while 44 celebrating tjie madam had come to town and was 
tnion table, and other ritual- effecting wonderful or alleged wonderful 
| It is no business of ours

THE CELEBRATEDTHE WORLD UP A TREE.

“The wonderful woman ” was the sub-
CORPORATION NOTICE ,

*9
MALTESE CROSS HOSE

OTHER COMPANIES. 
Equitable, of N. Y. ....
Lion. London. England 
London A Lancashire 
Standard, Edlnboro’ ..
Star, of London
Travelers, Hartford.............
Union Mutual. Portland ...........

verage of the fooezolng for eaeh 
of tbe 16 companies

ftencs ; FOR

CARDEN PURPOSES AND FIRE DE
PARTMENTS,

■ CANADIAN.
Canada, of Hamilton ..................SSUMO
Citizen., Montreal ................... ... mioo
Confederation, Toronto................
ÿerieral, Hamilton....................... gn non
^i*70Clltl0B,H"n‘lt0,>........ 90 815
North American, Toron to.... sonm
Ontario Mutual, Waterloo 60 MnB

aSaBHEtoBS*|s»i  ̂ 1

............ si
ëe~\V.\\\ JSSScures. The World toll the iieople about 

►paper whether these prac- I |ier ^wo WCMka ng0, and Grip iu his cartoon 
bad, #r whether the doc- I uf week 1ms the ever observant World 

dise and insinuate, that is I Up a ^rec watching the throng who flock
m or something very like 1

Manufactured by theTenders for Coal and Wood.
r —

ON WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13.—all without re-
Butta Percha & Rubber Manf’g Co,

The subscribers have received instructions from 
Mrs. Angus Morrison, te sell at her rcsid 
Windsor and Front streets, a large q 
hold furniture consisting of drawing roo 
jieces) in rose-colored co ded silk, coat $480, ventre, 
mil and card tables, handaome and valuable lace 

cm tains gi t cornice»,
mantelpiece ornaments, oil paintings and rare 
engravings,one large British plate mirror, gilt frame, 
bannerette, firescreen and ottomans in ladies’ work, 

dinhu table, dinner waggon, hair cloth 
suite, a quantity ;f silver plate, Up etry and other 
cari>eta. English oilcloth, book eases, four walnut 
wardrobes, secretary, black walnut and marbl 
topped bedroom suites, hair, mixed and spring m 
tresses, cooking and ball stoves, with numerous 
other articles; also a very handaome rosewood p:anu

rie, 7è ocUvee, eost 1560, nearly new.
Sale at 11 o’c ock. Terms cash.

and for sale byTenders add 
celved at the o

rcssed to the undersigned will be re- 
ifflce of the City Cleik to noon on Av

y of house- 
>m eutte (7

ound madam’s chariot. A soap peddler is 
All we have to say is I a.actl v^iuly endeavoring to gut up where 

ptoplo of the episcopalian I Worltl is, while the Mail editor is dos— 
church âfs deeply oppesed to such prac- I jUg tjie prostrate leader of the local oppo- 
tioee and to the doctrines they teach, and I nition with Chinese perfume, and the 

’•t in this, •• on any other I Globa

T. MCILROY, JR., 88A»uanti»
Tuesday, tthe l!)tk Instant

Rubber Warchoosp, 10 and 12 King street cast, P.O 
Box Toronto. 246

- renovators”

F>r the supply of o.il and wood required for the 
various ci*y buildings, jail and other purposes dur
ing the next twelve months, the quantities being 
about as follows:—130 tons 1’ittetoii coal, stove, 
size; 100tons Lehigh coal, small egjn 50 tons Le
high coal, large egg ; 3) tons Che-mutcoa* ; 870 

i soft coal. Screened), description to be suted la 
tender ; 60 cords best lurdwood, beech and màple, 
10 cord» pine.

The del to hi weighed on the city 
and delivered where and aa requird. 
be delivere i and piled at the Citv 
cheque <»r ca»h deposit equal to 2} per cent, on the 
total amount of the contract must accompany each 
and every tender. The lowest tender, vr any ten
der, not nee.*seari!y accepted.

JOHN IRWIN”,
Chairman Committee on Property. 

City Clerk’s Office, )
Toronto, Sept. 8th 1882. j

hand painted vases, andjust as strong and 
healthy as ever, and gladly give all the 
praise to that wonderful remedy, St. Jacobs

man is speaking volumes with a 
«fcould not be set at naught by the I ancien jaw. If madam's medicine *ould 
ant» of the public, whether he be j onjy mak0 0Ur rivals live newspapers what 

Mr. /Lewis accuses Mr. I a benefit she would render the Canadian
>f being » Plymouth brother. It I j
that this hs» gut nothing to do 

, 1 jueetion of Mr. Lewis’s innova- 
. Howland is well known in this 
,anly and devoted champion of I world’s leading scientists, but he is a shrewd 
teaching and Christian practice. | thinker, and a very fair specimen ot tbe

Oil. N. P. CHANEY & CO 

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
KfiNOVATOSS,

230 King Street East,
Wewtern Canada Branch. Adelolde-tot. East, Xoro*t<S

natuweee. 0HÏAP. w ------- - ^ WILLIAM H. ORR, Managec^gj

*,* “ Do boidly what you do at all.” 
Boidly do we affirm that Kidney-Wort ie 
the great remedy for liver, bowel» end kid
ney disease», rheumatism and pile» vanish ?* 
before it. The tonic effect of Kidney-Wort 
ia prodeoed by ite cleansing and purifying 
action on the blood. Where there ie * 
gravelly deposit in the urine, or milky, 
ropy urine from disordered kidney», it al
ways curer,

f npliRl nnd Acennenlnled Aeaele, *47.053,SS4.T0. 
Surplus, o. regnrd. Pelicv-fcolders, |5AMiMO.OO. 
PeUde. In leree 37,364,insuring, e79,77'A,«'A3.«4.

wtigh scales 
Tbe wood to 

Hall. A marked
1 8 enc.

Bi CANADA AND ENGLAND.

Dr. Carpenter ie not only one of the OHM M. M'FARLANE & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

se
tt-

REAL ESTATE-

fi. A. «AM,

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF
CONSTIPATION.

No other disease Is eo prevalent 
try ae Constipation, and no remedy 
squalled the celebrated Xldney-W

in this ooan- 
hae eve* 
ort ae a

raw. Whatever the oauee, however obstinate
oaee, thle remedy will overcome It. PILES THIS dlstraaslTiff oom-

aemplloated with oonstlpetionJ^dney-Wort 
itrongthen» the weakened parte and quickly 
roree all kinds of Pile# even when phyatoiem 
ind medloinea have befbre failed.
4» OTlf yon have either of theae tronblee
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